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LETTERS
Sec.

I
Hope, Sir, you have recelv'd the

Printed Tryal, which I had the Ho.

nour to fend you laft Week : A nd
becaufe in that you will only fee the

Arguments on both fides, and the

Grounds of the Impeachment, as they are

fet forth in the Articles, without having

a diftinft View of many Circumftances,and

other Particulars, which have immediate
relation to that Affair; I beg leave upon
thiis occafion to anfwer at large the feve-

ral Letters and Enquiries I have receiv'd

from you concerning it : and I will reduce
atl I have to fay to thefe four Heads. Fir ft,

I will take notice of fome Particulars be-

fore the Tryal. Next, I will explain fome
Things that happfn'd at the time of it. In
the third place, I will confider what was
done immediately after it. And laftly, I

will give you my poor Opinion concerning
the Confequences of this whole Matter.

Firft, As to wliat liappen'd before tlie

Tryal begun : The Commons themfelves
have given fome very good Reafons, be-
fides thofe exprefs'd in their Articles, for

t4ieir undertaking that Affair, and for

i

bringing this Preacher and his Doarines
into queftion ; for in their Addrefs to her
Majefty, they declare. That they cou'd not
patiently fit jM and fee the Jujike of the
late Hafpy Revolution refleiled upon^ her Ma-
jejly's Vndoubted Title, and Graciom AdmU
niflration endeavour'd to be rendered odiom to

the People, the prefent Efiabliffment and Pro-
tejlant Succefim Mndermin'd, the Refolutiomt

of Farliament treated with Contempt the
Governours of the Church, and her Majejly at
Supreme, vUify'd and afpers'd, the Toleration
exposed as IVict^ed^ and Sedition infolently inva-
ding the Pulpit.

That the Sermons and other Books of
this Dottor were exailly made to anfwer
all thefe Purpofes, will moft evidently
appear upon the reading of his Tryal:
And if afcer this it (half feem ffrange to
you, that fo many Men-of high Birth and
Quality (hould have endeavour'd to acquit
him, tliebeft Account I can give of it, in
few words, is this; That it was Party-
Work, and mult be ^one thro, as diffi-

cult as it was. But it it fhall feem ftran-
ger to you ftill, as without difpute it

A muft,
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muft, that at a time when her Majcfty's

Throne is fo tirmly and legally fettled,

when the Toleration has had fuch won-

derful Effcrts in reconciling the Diffen-

ters, when the Church is in fo fafe and

riourifhing a Condition, and the Admi-

niftration is fo juft at home, and fo glo-

rious abroad ; there (hould yet have ap-

peared fo much Ill-Humour, Malice and

Sedition in this Preacher, too many of

his Brethren, his Patrons, and his Allies:

It will require more time to give you a

particular account of this Mifchief, and

of the Springs and Rife of it j which I

will endeavour now to do with as much
plainnefs as I can : and I will lay before

you fome Particulars, which perhaps are

not fo well known a't the diitance where

you live, as they are to us in this part of

the Country.
In order to fet this "Matter in a true

lighr, it will be neceffaryta look back as

faras to the Beginning of her Majefty's

Reign : and then you will remember that

thofe who are call'd the High Church-

men were prefer'd to moft of the Em-
ployments in the Government. But they

were no fooner in Power, than the Spirit

of Perfecutiom, which is infeparablefrom

them and their Principles, began to fhew

it felf ; and tho they made the firft At-

tack upon the Confciences of their Fel-

low-Subiefts with a plaufible Bill againft

Occafional Conformity, yet their ill De-

iign in this Attempt was fo m.anifeft, that

itpafb'dupon none but fuch as were wil-

ling to be djceiv'd. Vvhat Heats and De-

bates were rais'd in both Houfes upon

tbis occafion, and what Diftrefs theGo-
vern.nentwas brought into, is needlefs to

mention now, fince it niuft nee.ls be frelh

m your Memory : But this gave the firft

"Blow to the Favour and Interefl: of that

ParLy m the prefect Court. It was im-

pojibls that a Monarchy eftablilh'd for

the Good of the Subjert, fhould be long

ferv'd by fjch Men as plainly intended

the R.uin, and Perfecudonof great num-

bers of the People. Hence it proceeded,

ihat many of thefe Officers were re-

aiov'd from their Employments ; or ra-

ther, they turn'd themfelves out, by ail-

ing in direft oppofition to all the wife

Ends of this mild and equal Govern-
ment ; And hence it proceeded, that

Men of better Tempers and Principles

were brought into their Places, who were
foon afterwards diftinguifh'd by the Ti-
tle of Men of Moderation ; which I be-

lieve was the firft time that any fenflefs

Turns or Refleftions had been made up-

on that Word, fince there were Divines

or Philofophers in the world.

But thefe moderate Councils and pru-

dent Meafures were no fooner taken,

than immediately there was a dreadful

Cry about the Kingdom of the Danger
of the Church : And this produc'd one
of the moft impudent Books that was ever

printed in any Age or Nation •, I mean
the Memorial of the Church of England,
fetting forth its Dan.ger at a time when
it was in the utmoft Safety. And the

Grounds of that Danger may be feen in

this remarkable Paflfage in the 5 5th Page

:

lie take the laying afide fuch Jleddy Champions

of the Church, at the D-ke of B—^ m,
theE—soj R iWN m, iz^c.

to be manifeji Indications of the Church's Dan-

ger. The meaning of which is, if thofe

Letters were chang'd into Words, That
when one Man who once turn'd Papift,

another who fat in the High-Commiffion
Court, and a third whom you may read

an Accouikt of in the Earl of Torrington'%

Speech printed laft Winter, were not

Minifters of State, the Church muft
needs be in great Peril. One could

hardly have thought the difplacing of

fuch Men would have been us'd for an
Argument to (hew the Church's Danger:
Yet fo it was, and who could help it ?

It was in vain to fay, That this Church
was protefted by a Supreme Head zealous

for the Intereft, and liberal to the Support
of it ; That this Church was guarded by

the Laws of the Land 5 That it was de-

fended by many Excellent and Learned
Prelate* ; That it had all the Members
of the Upper Houfe of Parliament true

to its Eftablifhment (except one that

was loud-mouth'd in the Cry about its

Danger j)
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Danger ^ That it had fo far the grea-
ter Number in the Houfe of Commons,
as makes it needlefs to mention the few
Diffenters there: And that it had all

the Officers Civil and Military of any
Charaiier or Confideration of its own
Communion. What did all this fignify,

when the D. of B. the E. of R. and the

E. of N. were turn'd out of the Mi-
niftry ? The poor Church muft cer-

tainly be in Danger, when thefe Cham-
pions were not paid or hir'd to defend
it. And to make this Farce the more
compleat, the D. of B, was put at

the head of thefe Champions of the

Church.
But as thefe Champions began to

give ground, and to be beaten in both

Houfes, where a Declaration was pa fs'd,

and approv'd by the Queen, That thofe

who rais'd fuch Clamours were the

greateft Enemies to the Church and
Nation ; they naturally turn'd their

Thoughts towards a fecond Reftora'
" tion, and rcfolv'd to make a bold Pu(h
for another Government, fmce their

Caufe • was grown defperate in this.

But now what (hould our brisk Cham-
pions do to corapafs their Deligns ? To
declare openly for the Pretender, would
have been too ra(h a Step at firft, and
would have brought their able Heads
into worfe Perils than are conliftent

with their Profeflion of nothing but

Church-Chivalry. Nor was it advifa-

ble to fpeakdirertly and plainly agaiuft

the Revolution and the Proceftant Suc-

ceflion : Therefore they bethought
themfelves of a fafer Method, to at-

tack the two laft mention'd, by con-

demning all Refiftance, and crying up
Hereditary Right ; and to carry on the

Work of the Pretender, by ordering

their inferiour Clergy particularly to

cultivate the Doitrine of Non-Relif-
tance y lince none, even of their own
dull Hearers, could mifs finding out the

Secret, or want light to difcover, that

condemning fuch Refiftance asdcthron'd
the Father tould have no other mean-
ing but Reftitution to the Son. De-

fides, to do the Doftor right, he fi^oke

it plainly out in his Faji-Sermon : for

there he fays, page 14. IVhere the Pub-

licli^ Right it violated, publick. Reftitutior*

it to be required ; which if denfd, leain
it in the power of the injured to fsel^ Jujlice

in the Deftruilion of their Enemies^ and t9

waJJ) avoay the Stain of the Affront in the

Blood of their Enemies : when neither the

Law of Nature o^ Civil Equity can bri^g a.

People to a true Senfe of their Duty, and a

Difcharge of Jufiice, thefe are the laji com-

pulfive Means to extort Right out of their

Power, Well faid, Doftor ! I cannot
help commending him for fpeaking fo

bravely, and like a Man : AnJ if you
are difpleas'd with him for it, pray con-
lider that he was only difchargmg his

Confcience, and bringing his Audience
to a true Senfe of their Duty: And hi
pleas'd to read a certain Paragraph in

his Speech, and apply it to this Paf-

fage
i

for there he fays, Whatever Ex-

preffions in hk Sermons m.ty have flipt from
him which are liable to Exception, he hum'
bly hopes the above-mention d Proxocntions

may plead hit Excufe. Therefore if you
take exception at his declaring fo pub-'

lickly for Reftitution, I befeech you to

remember the Pronocatim he had to ir,

that I have juft above mention'd ; which
was, that in his opinion the Publicly Right

is violated: And if the Doftor, after

that, rcqiiir'd Publick Rt'fiitution, I iiope

you will think tiie Provocation given hiin

was liifficic-nt to ple.id his Excufe for ^o

doing.

But the Party had divers good Au-
thorities for what tlicy did at tliis time,

in reviving tlie Doctrine of Non-reiif-.

tance. For it was this very Doctrine
upon wliich all the Plots and Atfalfina-

rions were founded, ti;at had been car-

ry'd on lince the RevoUiiion: And it

was this Doftrlne, that ail tiie unhap-

py Men, wiio were executed for tlioiV

Crimes, own'd aud avow'd in Juftificat-

tion of their Treafon. And upon thel2

Principles Snatt and Collier gave Abfo-
lution to Chav^\k. at the Place of Exe-

cution. It was this Dottrine tiiat the

A 2 Billiop:,
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BifTiops artd others who rfefus'd the

Onhs to H.irjg WiUiam, imraediately

publi;Vd and recommended to the

World, in a Book call'd The H'i,\}ory A
r i(jh'cOb'J'terc(, -which was approvd

and licens'd at a General Meetiny; heUl

at Limhstb for that purpofe. And in

Ihort, it was this Doftrme that thofe

more' dangerous Perfons own'd, who

oppos'd the' Abdication, and Settlement

of the Crown; and afterwards fwore

Allet-iance to our late Sovereign, as

king de ftfto, or polfcfs'd of the Legal

Right, while another enjoy'd the Birth-

ai:'ht, or Divine Right. Thcfe are

the Men who have fince that timeus'd

all their Endeavours to diftrefs the Go-

vernment in Parliament : and who by

their faithful Services in both Houfes,

when they had taken the Oaths with

the Diftinaions above-mention'd, have

preferv'd themfelves ever fince from

the Reproaches of their Friends, thofe

honefter Men who refus'd them.

Non-Reliftance therefore was the

Word: And the two Univerfities, efpe-

cially that of Oxford, which had ap-

^ear'd for the Revolution in defiance of

their famous Decree, now undertook a-

gain the Propagation of this Dodrine,

upon the Removal of their Champions

from Court. And when thePoifon had

been ar:funy difpers'd into moft of the

Congregations of this Kingdom, and

the young Nobility and Gentry had

been
'

train'd up by fuch Tutors as 9a-

cheverell, in an Averfion to our Confti-

tution : And, above all, when your poor

Countryman Gregg, who us'd to fit

quiet and fnug in hiS Office, hard at

work when all the Town was alleep,

had given due Notice of the proper

Seafon, then was fet on foot the famous

Expedition of the Pretender for your

Cojp.rvy. But upon the Mifcarnage of

that Attempt -, and when foms more

very a:ce(fary Changes had been made

in the Miniftry •, and the French Army
had been beaten once again, which was

abouc the Eighth or Ninth time ; and

the dreadful News came over, that

their King wou'd make a Peace, then

yon may be Aire it was high time for

this poor Church to be at the brink of

Ruin •, then«new Inftruci ions were given

to the Pretender's Clergy to get into

as many Pulpits as they could, and not

only to difplay their old Topicks of Non-
Reiiftance, Hereditary Right, and the

Church's Danger, but to bellow againft

the Toleration, and the whole Admini-

ftration in general. Loaded with fuch

Sermons as thefe, our Pulpit-Heralds

march'd from one Place to another,

proclaiming War againft the Conftitu-

tion, enflaming the Nation, and filling

the Minds of the People with Jealoufies

and Sedition, and with a diflike of the
Proceedings of Parliament, and an Ab-
horrence of our prefent Settlement:
Then was the time that Sacheverell in-

vaded St. Paul's, warn'd the wealthy
Citizens not to truft this Government,
which was falling into deftruftion : And
in order to ftop the Peace abroad, he
commanded all his Friends at home to
gird their Loins rvith a flaming Sword, and
to hang out the bloody Flag and Banner of
defiance. And will any Body fay. That
fuch a Preacher as this fhou'd have
been fuifer'd to go on unpunifh'd?
Permit me Sir, to give you fome Tou-
ches of his Eloquence, and then you
will pleafe to make your own Conclu-
fion. But not to opprefs you with too
many Quotations, I will pick out only
a few, that were pointed more parti-

cularly at Her Majefty, and her Admi-
niftration, and could tend to nothin^T
elfe but the raifiug Rebellion in her
Kfngdom. And firft by averting the
utter Illegality of Refifiance, and that the
contrary Pofition U damnable, it is ob-
vious, what a dreadful Sentence he pro-
nounced againfl the Queen, who was
her felf in aftual Reliftance at the time
of the Revolution. But this was but
half his Cqurtefy ; For in his Derby

Sermon he did fet forth, That authori'

zing Schifm makes thofe who authorixe it,

bafely abuftng their Power, and pofiitu-

tmg the Vkegerency of God to execrable Pur'

pofe^i
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/fc/w, accountabie for tf)e Crimes of their

Inferiours, in which tbty are PartakerSy

and therefore ruble to a double Damnation.
It is no more neceffary to fhew, that in

all his Books he calls Presbytery Schifm,

than it is to inform you that the fame
Schifm is made perpetual in your
Country by the Kti of Union: And
therefore 'tis as needlefs to prove, who
it is that the Doftor thought would
bear thit double Load of (Juilty for having

projhtuted the Vicegerency of God to execrable

Purpofes. But iniiieed he had no Mercy
upon the Queen, for not content with
what I have already quoted, he charg'd

her Majefty in his Derby Sermon with
the Faults of l)cr whole Miniftry: For,

faid he, We find in Scripture many Inflances

(f very flagrant Sins committed by fome

Minifteis of State^ afcrib'd only to the Su-

preme Power under whofe Commijfim they

aHed. And it appears by all his Dif-

courfes, that he thinks the Queen is in

a Plot againft the Church, fince fhe

promifes to maintain the Toleration

inviolably, and recommends Moderation
from the Throne. And if you com-
pare his Dcfcription of a true Mother of

the Church with Her Majefty's Conduft
in the whole Courfe of her Reign, you
will be aftonifh'dto find how unnatural

a Parent (he is. In (hort, it was plain

from his whole Charge againft the Go-
vernment, that liis Aim and Defign
was to deflroy it ; for when he had re-

prefented this unhappy Church in a

moft languifhing Condition, bleeding of
the Wounds j}>e had receivd in the Nonfc of
her Friends ; and when he had fet forth

in moft lofty Terms, That her Adverfaries

were chiefs and her Enemies at prefent

profper : Then he comforts himfelf with
this Reflexion, that rho the Ways qf Sion
may mourn fiyr a time^ And her Gates be

defolate^ her Priefis figh^ and fj.e in bitter-

nefs ; tho among all her Lovers (l;e has ferv

to comfort her, and many cf her Friends

have dealt treacheroufly with her, and ate

become her Enemies , )Ct fame we,t flill a-

mong Hiy who had Courage to J^eial(_ Truth,

at well as Lives and Bortunes to uialnlain

it : Adding-, that God and Mature had in'

vefted every Subjeih from hit Cradle, with
a Commifflon to engage the Enemies of hn
Church. Therefore all' thofe that be-
liev'd his Doftrine were bound in Con-
fcience to rife in Arms for a Holy
War. Wo, faid theDo^or, to the fearful
Heart and faint h'and\ and to all thofe
tliat flmld fit slill, and for want cf Cou-
rage give up their Caufe, which, he fa id,
at prefent requir'd their bravej} Refclution, for
that they were to mejlle againjl Principa-
lities and Powers, and the Rulers of the
Darkvefs of thii V/orld, againft Spiritual
Wicl^ednefs in High-places.

And now, Sir, when I have repeated
what was fo very well obfer^'M in the
incomparable Argument of my Lord
Chief Jufticc, That many of thofe Ex-
preflions are taken out of the Lamenta-
tions, which was a Book written when the
Jews were under the Dominion of one
that had no Title, and their true King
was in a foreign Country, I beg you to
determine what the Doftor in his Si->eech

leaves to be judg'd by the whole World ;

which is, how true a Zeal and AffeHion he
has always born to her Majefty's Perfon and
Goiernment. And is he not a very mo-
deft Perfon whoufes thefe words in the
fame Speech ? i hope I ma) rxith all Humi-
lity apply to my own Cafe the I'/ords of th.tt

bleffed /.pofrle. whofc Djffrire 1 defer.d, and
wbcfe Example I hope 1 fljall have the Grace
to follow • Neither agaiii\) the Law, nor a-

gainfl the Temple, nor again)} Cefar have I

offended ar.y thing at all. If this was not
offending agauift her Majefty, the Law,
and the Church, there never was an
Offender of any kind in the World ;

yet fuch was the wholefom Doctrine of
this faithful SuhjeH to the Qjicen. And
pray let me know, in your next Letter,
if you do not think this was preaching
her Majefty out of the Gov. rnment ; or
which is the fame thing, preaching the
Pretender into it: And if it was not
high time to put n fiop to fuch preach-
ing, ef!->ecially fmce her Majefty ap-
prov'd the wl'ole Proceeding, and told

the Patliamcnt, in her laft mcft gra-

cious
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iioas Speech, That they had a necejfary

occafion of taking up their time, in

iinpraching that bold Offender.

Having thus, Sir, written what I

think l\ifcciei:t to explain the firft Par-

ticular! mentlon'd to you, I will refetve

the fecond for another Letter.

Jnne 15. 171c. lam, ^e.

The Second LETTER.

ICome novv, Sir, in the next place, to

acquaint you with fome of the moft

remarkable things that happen'd during

Che time of this Trial : And if by wjiat

has been already faid you are convincM

that there was good reafon to begin it,

you will be abundantly confirmed in that

Opinion, when you have obferv'd what

pafs'd in the Courfe and Progrefs of it.

For now you will fee plainly the Effefts

of this Doftor's Preaching, and be let

into the true Secret of his meaning in

the Doftrine of Non-Refiftance. And
here again I (hall be oblig'd to acquaint

you with fome Particulars, that are fo

well known here as not to deferve men-

tioning, but may not yet have been fo

truly reported in Places more remote.

The Articles of the Commons were

no fooner drawn, bat a moft impudent

Reply was made to them, and publifh'd

abroad, in defi'ance of the Legiflature,

and before the Doftor had been brought

to anfwer them at the Bar of the Houfe

of Lords. And when he was carry'd

thither, under an Impeachment of the

Commons of Great Britain^ for high

Crimes and Mifdemeanors, he had the

unparallel'd Prefumption to pafs thro

the Streets in State, like an AmbalTador

making his Entry, rather than like a

Criminal condufted to his Trial. What
Shouts and Huzza's were made all

round about him by the Servants, Hire-

lings and Dependants of the Party !

V/nat Indignities and Affronts were of-

fered to Men of the firft Qiiality, to Bi-

Ihops, to the Managers, and to other

Members of both Houfes ! V/hat Exe-

crations were utter'd againft all that

would not declare for the High Church

and Sacheverell f And what Blows were
diftributed among fuch ftiff-neck'd Per-
fons, as refus'd pulling off their Hats
to this fenflefs Idol l Yet the Doftor,
good and pious Soul, profeffes in his

Speech fo t^hor all fuch DiforJers : If his

Solicitor, and other Friends that atten-

ded him, threw Mony among the Rab-
ble to increafe the Tumult, how could

he, poor Man, help it ? Tho he march'd
in Parade to hisTryal, feated in a Cha-
riot with large Glaffes, to be view'd and
ador'd by the Multitude, he folemnly

affures their Lordlhips, that he avoided'

even appearing in Publick. And tho the
fame Proceflion lafted, till the Train-
bands difpers'd his Retinue, and re-

duc'd him from a Chariot to a Chair,
yet he protefis in the Prefence of Gody that

it woi without any fault of hisy or the leajl

degree of Encouragement given by him. Blefs

me, what a Creature is this High-
Churchman ! yet wonder not my Friend
at that Proteftation : you will prefently

have much more reafon to be furpriz'd.

But notwithftanding the Dangers that

were threaten'd by this inrag'd Rabble,

the Managers went on boldly with their

Impeachment, and juftify'd every Ar-
ticle of it, as you will plainly fee by
their feveral Arguments ; therefore I

will fay nothing to this : But I cannot
helpobferving, on the other fide, that

when the Dottor's Council came to make
his Defence, tho very great Praifes

were beftow'd upon one of them, he

moft bafely betray'd his Caufe ; For this

great Advocate for Non-Refiftance,

pitch'd upon by all the faithful to main-

tain that Doftrine, did plainly and fully

yield, that in Cafes of extreme Necef-
fity
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fily Refinance is lawful, and that fuch
was the Cafe of the Revolution. This
you will fay was fuch a falfe ftep at fet-

ting out, as ought not to have been ea-

fily forgiven him, if his other Merits,
and the Truth of his Principles were
not known, and if he had not immedi-
ately made ample Satisfaction for that
flip; when after having own'd, that in

fome Cafes Self-Defence is lawful, he
haften'd to produce his Proofs of all

kinds, to (hew that it is utterly unlaw-
ful \ and the Colleftions upon this Ar-
gument were with unheard of Infolence

printed and difpers'd, even as foon as

produc'd ; To afperfc the Proceedings

of the Commons, and to inflame the

People, by pretending to (hew that this

faithful Son of the Church was im-

peach'd for nothing elfe but for main-
taining the Doctrines of it. But upon
EKamination of thefe Colleftions, they

were found in moft Places quite different

from the PalTages read out of the Books
themfelvesj he having printed onlyjuft

as much as ferv'd his purpofe : So that

what was read at the Tryal (and fince

printed) is in a great meafure as much
againft him, as his own Colleftions ap-

pear for him. And here I muf> obferve,

that all the Authorities that were now
produc'd upon this Point, in vindica-

tion of the Doftor, wer« only tran-

fcrib'd from the Book \ mentioa'd be-

fore, call'd, The Hijhry of Pafive Obe-

dience, which, at the time it was written,

was every where profefs'd to be ia di-

reft oppofition to th« Revolution, but

now is not to be undcrftood to have any

fuch meaning.
Thefe admirable Colleftions to prove

the Church's Doftrine, were attended by

another Set to (hew tts Danger. And
how does this appi-ar? why truly from

the Writings of thole ct-lehrated Au-

thors, Mlckeyii'g^l-, ^Jg'i-> ^il-iii^ TcUnJ,

and Tutchtn \ Books either never r^^ad

at all, or read with Detellation, and at

that time quite forgotten : And Authors

(fhall I caU them ? no, rather Wretches)

all either cenfur'd and punilh'd, or ac-
quitted by the fault of a cert«inAttorny-
General. But on the ravings of two or
three fuch Fellows as thefe, theDortor
forms his Cha^arter of the prefent Age
and hisDefcription of the Manners of
modern Britains

; whofe Sins, he fays
are ripen'd to a fuU maturity^ to call down
Vengeance from Providence on a Churchy and
Kingdom^ debauched in its Principles, and
corrupted in its Manners \ and inJJead of
Faithy Difciptine and Worfliip, given over'^W*
all Licentioufnefs both in Opinion and PraHice
to aU Senfuality, Hypocrify, Ltudnefs, and
Atheifm. Was there ever fuch an ac-
count given of any People fince the
days of Sodom ? And (hou'd one not ex-
pea, after reading it, an immediate
Dellrudhon, greater if po/fible than
what fell upon that Place ;" Is not all

this a Refleftion upon the Queen her
felf, and a plain Infinuation that her
Majeity is wanting in her Duty ? Would
anybody think thatthisChurch is jalt-
ly efteem'd to be the Glory of the Re-
formation, and the Chief of the Pro-
teftant Intcreft in Chriftendom Z And that
this Nation is well known and try'd to
be the Head of our great Confederacy,
and the belt Support of the Liberties of
Europe .«* Yet fuch is the Report made of
both thefe by this comfortab!« Prea-
cher : And his Thoughts of our Morals
wer.' immedijtcly printed, for the In-
formation of our Allies abroad ; as his
Colletlion of Blafphemies was reviv'd,
for the more particular Eilification of
his own Fellow Subjetls at home.

But the Pnfoncr's Council were <»u:!-

ty of another impru.lent Step in their
management; when among all theBooI;^
they cited, to fhew the Danger of tli-

Church, there was not a word" fa :d of a
certain Epijhiarj Dij'ciurj'c, proving jrom the
ScYijtuYcs a^d the firji Etihas, th.it the Siui
if nat^r.iUy mortal, written by a vcrv
barne.l Man, callM Mr. DvhrU, o

'

great Fame in the Rc-publick of Lit-
ters. Not a word of thj Canonical Wr;
tinjsof Lcjly, in whit h the whole Clcr-
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<^'arcviralentlyafpers'a, open Advan-

ces are made towards Popery, and

Schemes are laid for uniting the Chur-

cheiof France znA Gre.tt Britain. Not a

word of the abominable Works of Dr.

H'lcks^ fo fruitful of Contfadiftions,

felaiphemy and Treafon ; as is plainly

Ihewn in his Thirty Nine Articles, printed

lately with a New Catechifm. Not a word

oi the famous Application of theLovyer

Houfe of Convocation in 1707. which

was the boldeft Remonflrance againft

the Queen's Ecclefiaftical Prerog,atives

that was ever feen or heard of. All

thefe admirable Difcourfes were quite

forgotten, in the Collettion of dange-

rous Writings againtt theQueen and the

Church ; becaufe the Author of the

laft, to ftiew that he underftands the

Doftrine of Non Refiftance, has always

encourag'd the Clergy to rebel agaifift

their Bifhops, and to feparate them-
felves from their Supreme Head ; and
the three Authors nam'd before are all

Nonjurors .- And how fliould Men that

never took the Oaths write any thing

to the prejudice of this Doftor and his

Church ?

Yet notwithftanding this Blunder in

making their Colleftions, the publifhing

of them, with the other Arts and Prac-

tices of the Party, had all the good Suc-

cefs that was intended, or cou'd be de-

lir'd. For now behold the Rabble up in

Arms, threatning to demolifh the Hou-
fes of fcveral Lords and Commoners,
aftually pulling down thofe of the Dif-

fenters, and forming their Defign a-

ga;nft the Bank it felf, that grievous

Niifance to the Dotlor and his Friends,

on which thev made fo feafonable a Run
at tlie time of thr late Invafion. Here
A-as now a full Explanation of all the

Doftrines and Labours of Sachcverell

:

Here was his tender Regard for Con-
ici^nces truly fcrupuluus, fet forth by

the burning of Meeting-Koufes ; and
his humble Non-Re!iftance of the

c;j^ieen exp!?.inM by a furious Rebellion

.atainl h-ir. By this it is plain, that

his own Party agreed with t'le Com-
mons in the fame Interpretation of his

Sermons, and underftood them no other-

wife than as Libels upon the Govern-
ment, exprefly fram'd to raife Mutiay
and Sedition. Why elfe did they ira'

mediately rebel ? Why did they join

with the Papifls, the Nonjurors, and
other open Enemies of the Govern-
ment, as they are number'd together in

the Addrefsof the Houfe of Commons?
If they had been true Eritlfl} Rabble,
they would have made an Attack upon
fome Mafs-Houfe, inftead of fetting fire

to the Meeting-Houfe in Blacky Friars,

which might probably have burnt the
City. But this Preacher and his Fel-

lows have debauch'd the very Principles

of the Mob, who have not been always
fo entirely in the wrong : They us'd to

rife formerly againft Popery, or fome
very great and publick Grievance, or
open Violation of the Liberties and
Properties of the Subjeft j but never till

now againft the Government it felf, and
thofe that were only defending the Con-
ftitution, and pleading for the Liberties
of the People.

But now comes the great Scene of
the Doftor's Performance, his own Ha-
rangue at the Bar of the Houfe of
Lords: And here, without entring into
a particular Examination of the whole
Piece, I cannot help profefling with
fome forrow, that I think he was too
hardly ufed by thofe that made it for
him, when theyoblig'd him to aver in
the face of God and the Queen, that
he had neither fuggefted^ nor did in hii Con-
fcience believe, that the Church ii in the leajl

Peril or Adverfity from her Majeflfs Admi-
niftration. If thofe Men had been en-
du'd with the leaft Mercy, Confcience,
or Humanity, they would never have
put into his Mouth fuch a choking Pro-
tertation as this : and I cannot help tak-

ing his p;;rt againfl them upon this oc-
calion, as abandon'd a Prieft as he is.

When this lioly 'Man had, in his Sermon
at St. Faid's, plainly fhewn how obvioM

it
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it mre to draw a Parcel beti»eenthe fad

CircumjUnces of the Church of Corinth

formerly, and of the Church of England af

prefent, r»hofe WaUs and ^"'lf''{%'P"^/
d^UavdthH TureSYoufe of Chr,j} projh-

tuted to more Adulterers than the Scarlet

ynore in the Revelations. When in the

fame wholcfom Difcourfe he had fet

forth how the Government rvas fill d wtth

its profef.'d Enemies, and had (um\l up

his Remarks upon that head with this

moving Interrogation : And nor, aid

l^e ate we under So Danger in thefe deplora-

ble Chcumliances ^ When in that Sermon

aaainhehaddeclar'd to all his Hearers,

That >re are unhappily Sharers of St. Paul y

AUffortujie, to have our Church 'n Perils a-

/n-rt^ Edfe Brethren. When, in his Foh-

ticalVnion, he had fully prov'd, »'^./i^ a

Reproach it it upon our Church, that tbofe

vhi f)mld be her true Sons f]mldturnfuch

Apojlatesy Renegadoes, and fuch falle Trai-

tors. When he had found out by deep

reafoning, that if the Church can't be

tuWd dorvn, it may be blown «p ^
and Ihewn,

that it K no matter with theje Men /««• xt I:

delhoy'd, fo that it if dejhofd. And when

he had faid, that without pretendtng to the

spirit of Prophecy («hich I wonder too

he did rot pretend to) be could jorctd

what would become of it, when it u \o vi-

goroufly at.'ack'd from without, and fo laruy

defended from within. When, I fay, this

excellent Divine bad (hewn all this,

and much more to the fame purpole,

that might be colleaed our ot his cu-

rious Writings, what could enter into

the Heads of thefe Penmen o\ the

Speech, to make the poor Wretch luear

that he had never fuggcihd t.e Church

rvas in an^ Danger .' With what In-

aisnation muft every body hear luch

fofemn Appeah made to Heaven for the

Truth of a Faft, which the whole Al-

fcmbly knew to be direilly contrarv.

What Excufe (hall we find out for this

moft harden'd dinner ? Will it acquit

him to fay that he did not compolc his

Speech, and only perform'd his Part

like an Aaor ? Indeed it may be laid to

refemble a Play in one r.-fped, becaule

ic was a Tarce very well wrought up,

and had a wonderful efFea on the weak

part of his Audience. So that I do not

remember to have heard of any thing

like it, except once at Athens, where

many of the Speftators were fo infatu-

ated upon the Reprelentation cf a cer-

tain Play, that for fome days they did

nothing el fe but repeat incoherent words

out of ic, without Meaning, or Con-

nexion. But I am afraid the Doftor is

moreanfwerable for the Words of his

Speech, than a Player is for thofe ot

his Part : And tho with the ftrength ot

his Lungs and Adion, he gain'd to fuch

a degree the foft Hearts of his Female

Friends, that I wonder he (hould con-

tinue to' be in favour with any of the

Men-, yet lean airnre you his Speech

had another effeft on all the more rea-

•fonable People, even of his own I'arty,

And thofe who were decpelt in the Se-

cret, who knew that in his Sermon he

exprefly pointed not only at the Arch-

bifhop,'rheBi!hopof Savum, and other

Men of rhara^ers and Stati:ias, but alfo

atone Minifter of State in particular,

whom he was ftriftly commanded to de-

fame, when they heard this fincsre

Chriftian call the Searcher of Hearts t3

witnefs, in the moji foier?:n and religioHi man-

ner, as he expcHed to be acquitted bef:re God

and his He ty Angels, at that dreadful Tri-

bunal, bifne which not cnly he, but even their

Lordflips muji .ippear, That he was far from

defigning to dcf.une her Ma'jejly's Adminiftra-

tion ; They were amaz'd, and they

trembled at his Oath. Good God ! And
i^ this the Man for whom the People

have made anlnfurredion ? Is this the

Man for whom their Zeal has Ham'd

out in all manner of App^^arances ? Is

this the Man whofe Effigies is fold a-

bout, curioufly dene in Mwt.'wtinto, and

whofc Health is drunk bciore the

Queen's, and mix'd in the fame Glals

with that of the Church of England

>

What can he have to do with any

Church, who is the fhame of ChriftU:-

nity it'felf ? And is this the Man fof

whtm lb many Tears were (bed, when
B by
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by Vis Infolent Behaviour he had made
that Compaflion ridiculous, which would

otherwife have been due to one in his

Circiimftances ? How offenlive was his

Affurance? How naufeous hisPrefump-

tion, and how atheiftical was his pur-

pofe' in wickedly perverting divers

Texts of Scripture^ inftead ofpreach-

incT the Truths of the Gofpel, which

are plain, certain and unchangeable.

Yet this is the Man that admonijl:es hU

Suferiokrs to do tbcir Duties. This is tlie

Man that takes it ill if you doubt his

Sincerity, and expefts to be thought no

Favourer of the Preterder, becaufe, for-

footh, ke has aL}U)'d him. This is the

hyj.l ard flitiful Sub'yei^ of the Qiieen,

who has affirm'd to the whole World,

t'at the Means of eftablilhing her

Throne were odious. This is the great

Afferter of her Prerogatives, who eve-

ry where in bis Writings does fuggeft

that the Church groans under her Su-

premacy. This is the Man that com-

jr.ends the Queen's havpy Admintftration of

ker Oovern/renty and dijiinguiji/wg, Judgment

in the Choice of her Miniftry \ who, in his

Dedication to my Lord Mayor, affirms,

fhat atl manrer of Mifchiefs valk. up and

down tkii diPralkd Kingdtm with Impunii).

This is the Man that had no Intention to

afperje the Memory of hU late J^tajejly, who
affirm;, in his Charalfer of a Low
Churchman^ that kis Government was

blown up by the Providence oj God \ and

t^Tithehad certainly ruin''d the Churchy had

ndt an opP')fture i'r'.vidence interposed, mean-

ing his Death. And who has been ofen
heard ro fay, that he ought to be Dewitted ;

of which 1 my felf have feen an Affi-

davit under the hard of Mr. Eberal.

This IS the Man who appeals to the Per-

fws with whom he hjs conversed, for the

Soundnefs of his Principles, and challenaes

them to fhew any Indication rf his Vijlike

to the Prote/lant Succejfion^ who is known
by them all to Jiave frequently revil'd

the late King for his curs'd Legacy,
which was his ordinary Phrafe for the

//afl^wf Succeffion. This is the Man
ih^t, after all which had been faid by

the Managers, and even by his own
Council, pcrfifted to the laft, that there

was no Refifi'ince made to the Supreme Powers

at the time of the Revolution^ and
raid it in the very face of the Bi(hi;p of
LWoff him felf. And, laftly, thisisthe

Man that profeffes he has no Dillikfof the

Indulgence granted to Dijfenters ; who, in

his Alfize-Sermon at Oxford, fums up
one of his Paragraphs againft them in

thefe words; Ti^h, fayshe,

if a fufficient Argument how Parag. 55.
little they deferve any Indul-

gence. And in another place he asks.

What have fuch Men to do with Peace or

ChriflianVnion ? And in his Sermon at

St. PauPs he commends the Zral of
Queen Eli^abethy in pronouncing. That

no Hijiet wot to be expeiled from fuch rel-

iefs Spirits, till they were utterly fupprejVd'.

which, fays he, like a plow Princefs /J;e

did by wholcfom Severities. And he con-

tinually in his Difcourfes demands an
Execution of the -penal Laws, and ex-

horts the Bifhopsto thunder out Anathemas
againft them,whom he calls

Failiow Impoflors, Schifma-

ticks. Filthy Dreamers, Pre-

fumptioHi Self-wiWd Men, moo-

dy Souls of Qualm-fick Sto-

machs, Defpifers of Dominion,

with Hellifl) Principles of Fa-

natic'rfm. Regicide, ard Anarchy, headfirorg

encroaching Monfters, Vipers in our own Body

that fcatter their Peftilence at Noon-Day
j

clamorous injatiate Maltgnants,

growing Mifchiefs^ infeilious

Plagues, oj a Principle which

ought to qualify its Prefejfors

J»r a Jail inftead cf a Church,

and bring them to the Scaffold

injiead of the Altar*, and which if a Com-
bination of aU wayward and diabolical Pre-

judices in one, a damnable Schifirt, a Genera-

tion cf Vipers, that will eat thro the very

Bowels of our Church, IVolves in Sheeps

Clothing, invited by our fuperior Paftors into

Ckriji's Fold to worry and de- p_, •.•„ , ,,
vota it : A Political Failion ^ P'lC'cai U-

in our State, the Baflard
"'°"' ^' '°»

Spawn of Papijis, and Pan- ^2, 23.

durs^

Sermon at
St. Paul's,

pag. 5,8 9.

14, iB, 19,
25-

Afllze-Scr-

ir.on, pag,

32,33,34,
35-
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dJirSf broHiht forth and nurs'd uf in a Con-

ventkUi implacable Emmks. mfiJhui Vi-

persj Boars of the Vl^oody and Beafls of the

Field.

Did you ever, Sir, Ivihold fuch a Col-

lection if good Language ? And is not

this Man a bright Ornament of the

Church, who when he had thus pro-

fan'd the Dignity of his Office with

Railing and Bitternefs, inftead of

preachirtg Peace : When he had conduc-

ted all our DilTentcrs and their Friends

to Hell, appointing them iu the next

Vi^orU their Portion with Hypocrites and

Unbelievers^ with aO Ly.tr Sy that have their

part in the Lake that burns with Fite and

Brimjlane^ with the grand Father of Fatf-

bvid^ the Devil and hit 'Aagch : And when
he had concluded with thefe words;

53 here^ faid- he, w> leave our jalfe Bre-

thren in the Company they always keep Corre-

fpmdjnce with ; had after all this the afto-

milling Impudence to call himfelf, in

his Speech, an Ambajftdor of Chrij} • to

fay in one place, that be had no Oefign ia

view, but to difchtrge hit Duty to God \ and
to exprefs himfelf thus in another, /

think I may therefore with Confidence uj'c the

words of the great Apifile to his Accufers^

Having obtain'd Help from God, I con-

tinue unto this Day witnefling both to

Small and Great, and fiying none other

things than thole which the Prophets

And Mofes flmty add Chr'tft and his Apo-

files ) did fay? What a profane blaf-

phemous Wretch is this Pfeudo-Martyr >

Did ever .Va/ex and the Prophets, Chrift

and his Apoftles, ufe fuch Language as

his, or fay fuch things as he has faid ?

Ought not his Punifhraentto have been
much greater, if it had been only for

this very AiTcrtion •• And what is it that

the People are doing who run after

him ? and what have they toanfwer for

who fet them at work ? Sure never poor
Soul was in lb deplorable a Condition !

nor had fo much occafionfor the Pray-
ers of the whole Church ! And yet

when he came to print this Speech, and
dedicate it to the Houfe of Lords, he
there us'd an Affevcration that was al-

moft as frightful as the reft, and that no
body fure could read without trem-
bling. For he there declares, That
tka Words \f it are in every refpeii intirely

agreeable to hit Thoughts and FftKciples, m
he hopes to find Mercy at the Hands of Qod.

Lord have Xlercy upon him I

So much for the Doftor himfelf: and
for what concerns his Tryal, nothing

could be more admirable than the Ma-
nagement throughout. Not one thing

was omitted that could pofTibly heighteH

the Rebellion at home, or ruin our Af-

fairs abroad. A k^tty Point could no:

be refcr'd to the Judg*s, but the Q^ief-

tion muft be aik'd in open Court. But
it is not my Defign to enter far into

fuch matters : yet I cannot but obferve

one tliing to you, that when hi| kiad

Friends and Renefa^ors in Che upj»ir

Houfe, as he hinffelf calls them, came
to make a Defence for him, to me I con-

fefs they feem'd to do it in a moft fin-

friendly manner ; and I cannot help
taking his part here once again, and
faying, that I do think they were a
little too hard upon him. For not-
withftanding the great Obligations hi
profeffes to have receiv'd from them,
fome of them call'd him Pragmatical^
mofl of them call'd 1um Impertinent;
and he thu was fo highly offended when
he was ftil'd an iniignificant Tool by
fome of the Commons, hai the Mif-
fortune to he worfe treated by his k'^d
Friends among the Lords. In their warm-
eft Debates they faid he was a Mad-
man ; in their coolcft, they faid he was
a Fool : and thole that fpoke beft in
hisCaufe, had more Molefty than to
attempt bis Defence any other way,
than by endeavouring to prove that his
Sermons were Noaienfe. Ard tho
fome argu'd very right on the Confe-
quences that might happen, if People
(hou'd be punifh'd for (peaking foolifhlvi

yet I cannot but think that here ag'in
they were too fcvere upon the Doctor :

For tho he has neiiher Learning, nor
EnglilTi, and is fometimes defective in

the common Rules ot Grammar
j

ycr I

B 2 cann f
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.cannot think him quite fuch a Fool as

his kjnd Benefuiljrs wou'd have made of

him: but am \o fai from belie\-ing,

that he has no manner of meaning in

any thing he fays, or writes, as all

his Friends diA then give out, That,

1 think, I have already (hewn you, he

plainly had a Meaning, and one that

was not only malicious, but dangerous.

And th.^refore, fince he complains in

his Speech, that he has been call'd an

JnfiiTiiJjcant To:l on the one hand, and a

Dungcrom Jnaniury on the other ; naji an

Angel, that U a Der/', detach'd from the

infernal Regiws : I do affure him, that,

in this divertity of Opinions, I incline

rather to be of the latter Tide, by

which, 1 dare fay, I make my Court

to him; Only I cannot come up to

call him an Angel, from what Region

jbever he U detach'd. And 1 havenolels

Author itv, tha!> that of the Majority

of the Lords themfclves, for believing

him not to be an Idiot ; lince if they

had thought him quite void of any

meaning, they wou'd never have found

him guilty. And when 1 retlea upon

the Nature of their Sentence, and

that he was condemn'd by their Lord-

ihlps for having maintained. That the

Means us'd to bring about the Revo-

lution were odious, that tht» Toleration

is unreafonable, that the Church is in

great Peril, and that her Majefty's

Adminiftration tends to the Deftruc-

tion of the Conftitution : I cannot help

once more erpre/Ting my Amazement at
tliis audacious Man, who in hi^ Speech
fo often menrion'd did declare. That the

Caufe, jor which he was judg'd and caU'd
in q.-ejum that Day, was what our Blejfed

Saviour and kif /py}!es feafd with their

moj} preci)ui Bhod. For wha* Refem-
blance has any part of his Charge to

tlie Doftrines for which our Saviour
and his Apo'lles fuifer'd? And wiat
a horrid Wretch is this, who when he
was acci'.s'd of a wielded, malkioui and
ftditiow Intention to undermine and /Hbvert

her .'ifaje^/s Government, and the Protejlant

S^cce0iin Of by Law eJJabli/f^^d, to defame
her Ma]ej}y's Adminiftration, to afperfe the

Memory of hit late Majefty, to traduce and
condemn the late happy Revolution, to con-

trad':!} and arraign the Kefolutions of both

Houfes of Parliament, to excite Jeabuftes

and Divifions among her Majefty s Subjelh,

and to incite them to Sedition and Rebel-

lion ; all which is fet forth in the

Preamble to the Articles : had tlie

Boldnefs to fay before the greateft Ju-
dicature in the Kingdom, and the
greateft Affembly of the People, That
he was try'd for the fame Caufe for

which our Saviour fufFer'd ? But lam
quite lick of him, as I doubt not but
you have been a good while, and will

therefore give you no furrier trouble

at this time.

June 22, 1710. I am, ^r.

The Third LETTER.

I
Come now, Sir, according to my
Promife, to confider in the third

place what was done immediately after

the Tryal, and what Vfc the Party

have tndeavour'd to make of it. The

Criminal was no fooner fentenc'd and

condemn'd, but Bonfires and Illumina-

tions apocar'd in all our Streets ;
and

the Friends of the Doftor, like their

Allies the French^ made publick Rejoi-

cings that they were not worfe beaten.

The Doftor was found guilty of High
Crimes and Mifdemeanors ; and this

was call'd a Deliverance : A Minifter
of the Gofpcl was filenc'd, his Sermons
were order'd to be burnt by the Hang-
man, and a Brand of Infamy was fix'd

upon himfelf ; yet this pious Man, who
reckoned it none of the leati of hit Sufferings

to be debar'd at the time of hk Tryal from
taking
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taktni heed to that F/ocj^, over wh'ich the

ffily Ohoil had made him an Overfsei*; and
who was fo terribly afraid, that Any Scar

upon h'ti Good 'Same pjould fpoil his great

Capacity of doing Good: Nay, who told

their Lordfhips before-hand, wliat a

had of Guilt and Infamy wou'd be liid

tfpon b'tm, p.'ould they determine fas he tiuf-

ted in God they would notJ that the Articles

of Impeachment exhibited rvere made good

againii him : Now atlalf, when all thefe

things had happen'd, which he dreaded
fo much, behold a Set of Pravers is

publifh'd to the World, which is

caird his Thankfgiving for his De-
liverance : in which, among many
other fuch- Exprcflions, there is this,

/ win magnify thee, OLord; for thou haji

fet me «;>, and not made my Foes to triumph

over me. Thus the his Sentence would
have been thought, by any true Son of
the Church, worfe than Death \

yet:

bicaufe he was neither condemn'd to a

Jiil, or a Pillory; nor to have his Ears
cut off, or his Nofe flit, according to

the merciful Examples that were ^et

by his PredecefTors in times paft j there-
fore, it is fa id in the Prayers before-

mention'd, My Soul k efcap'd even as

a Bird out of the Snare of the Fowler,

the Snare it brol^en and T am delivered.

But his Judges had no Defign upon his

Life, his Limbs, or his Fortune : It

was the Dortrine, not the Man, that
they purpos'd to condemn.
And yet I c nnot but think he Ihould

have Ipar'd his publick Infults and Tri-
umphs upon this Occafion, in regard to

his new Friends in the Upper-Houfe:
For if his Sentence was fo light and
trivial, that it was made the Subjeit
of a. Thankfgiving, what Opinion muft
the World have of thofe Lords who
voted for it, when they had before dc-

clar'd upon their Honours^ that he was
guilty of High Crimes and Mifdemea-
nours; and that the Commons had
made good every Article of their
Charge ? Was not this proftituting the
Juftice of the Houfe of Lords ? How-
ever, of aU Men in the WorUJ, he

ought to have kept the Secret, 2nd td
have gone quietly and lilentlv off with
his Deliverance, as it wascall'd: And
his Behaviour ever lince has only tended
to expofe his new Benefaihrs, and to add
the black Sin of Ingratitude to all his
other Crimes.

But as you have feen already th.-

V^'i and Application which the Party
made of his preaching, in the feveral
Rebellions rhcy rais'd throughout the
Kingdom; behold now the Advantages
which thty wou'd make from the Tryal
it felf. The firft thing they took care
to do, was to begin a new Fire from
their old Battery, by amufmg the World
with a frefh Danger of the Churcp,
and poffeffing the Minds of ignorant
People, that this whole Profecurion was
carry'd on with no other Intent bu:
to deftroy it. To this end the whoL-
Power of the Party was frt at work

;

Lifts were printed of the Names of all

Perfons concern'd, with the very Pro-
tefts of thofe Lords that were for fa-

ving the Doftor: and that the Nation
might continue in the ferment, Ad-
drelfes were put forwards round the
Kingdom, made up of the groflTcrftCon-

tradirtions that were ever feen in print.
But as before the Tryal, Inftrurtions
were given to their Clergy, what Doc-
trines they were 10 preach, in which
their true Senfe and Purpofe was co-
ver'd, as I have already (hewn: So
now there was a Cue given, and fome
Copies or Patterns of AddrelTes were
fcnt down to the more dark and ignorant
Parts of the LanJ,fuch as Wales, Scmerier.
p.ire, Oxford-fJyire, &c. In wluch Addreifes
there was a fecret meaning, different
from that which was expr.^fs'd, and the
Poifon of one Part was conceal'd under
t'.ie feeming fiair Profeflions of the o-
thcr. But to Countries more enlight-
ned, where they could rely on the Ztal
and Abilities of trufty Friends for per-
forming fo grt.it a Serv:C'-, '' •

tranfmitted forre parties!

work upon, \\\^h as //•

and the Hinower Succeffiei. ^s.
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tlutftanl mighty well together): Pn-
vtUhi Apiiiilic.il DoHrineSy and Indulgence

tj tender Confcicncei : Zeiil fn Fajjivi Obe-

d'uncty ani Dcti]}.tt'nn of Rejij}ance : A
grezt R tgc Ji>iinjf Dei/h, Socinuns^ and Re-

pub:'ic.vii •, artl •< doxttng Fondnefs for a new

Pxrl'idmtnt. If you have hid the patience

to read any of their AddrelTes, you have

^tti\ that thele are th^ Heads upon

which they are generally drawn: and

you muft own, that a better Model co'.i'd

not be given to any Party, that were

to addrefs the Qii^en unintelligibly.

And now arc nor thefe Men fine Dar-

lings for the prefent Throne ? Very
fit to be gracioully receiv'd, and to have

the Honour of kilftng the queen'sHand?
And do not thole Officers that introduce

th-^'n make an admirable Figure in the

world ?

But to proceed with their Addreffes

:

They promifeone thing more, which I

forgot to mention, and that is, to main-

tain her Mijefty's Prerogatives. Thefe
are known to be both Civil and Eccle-

fiafticil ; and mighty tender indeed

they have been ot both. The former

they have conftantly labour'd to limit

and leffen, ever fince it has been em-
ploy'd for the Publick Good : The lat-

ter they have endeavour'd quite to abo-

lifh, by encouraging the Inferiour Cler-

gy to claim an equal and co-ordinate

Poyvcr with their Bifhops, an Exemp-
tion from the Queen's Supremacy, and

an abfolute Independency of the Church
from the State. Admirable Maintainers

of the Prerogatives indeed! And yet

read but one of their Addreffes, and

you will think they are conjuring for it

:

for there they declare for Vnlimited Soft-

RefiftancCi Vnalknable Rights againji aH Re-

publican, Rom'ijhy TraitoroHty SchifmatkaJ,

A^t'i- Monarchical Principles y Heterodox Opi-

nions •, and a great deal more fuch Gih-

b^rifh, as I dare fwear three parts of

them do not underftand, but think there

is fomething very deep and m.yfterious

in the Meaning : and fo far I will own
they are in the right j tho I think the

Secret is pretty well known by this
time.

Another Objeft of their Care, which
I omitted taking notice of, is the
Church ; of which there has been fo

much faid already, and will be more
hereafter, that I will detain you no lon-

ger upon that Article in this place.

But the moft delightful part of all, is,

when they come to the Liberties of the
People, which they refolve to take a
world of care of. No body, I believe,

wonders at many things in this Age •,

yet it muft needs be furprizing, that

fuch Men (hou'd offer to take thofe

words into their mouths. How can they
have the confidence to mention the Li-

berties of the People, at the fame time
that they are labouring to give them all

up at once ? What have Abfolute Non-

Refiflance^ Vnconditional Paffive Obedience,

andVnlimited Submiffim, to do with the
Liberties of any People ? What abfurd

things are thefe modern Addreffes ? tho
in one of them there was a Stroke that

was diverting ; for they proraife to

take the fame care of thefe things that

they have Ever done : which I am confi-

dent they will make good, and dare bs
bound in any Penalty for their ftrift

Performance of that Promife.

Now you have ^Qsn. what things they
will take care of and fupporr, we will en-

large a little upon That which they pro-

mife to deteft ; and this is the damnable
Doftrine of Refiftance, which fometimes
they call Popidi and Republican in the
fame breath. That is to fay, the Doc-
trine of Refiftance maintain'd by Pa-
pifts, which obliges People to oppofe
their Sovereign whenever the Pope
pleafes, and to make both him and
themfelves the Slaves of Antichrift ; is

fuppos'd by thefe Worlhipful Addreffers

to be the fame with that Refiftance af-

ferted by Proteftants, which inftruils -

People to declare againft a Prince, who
breaks thro all the Laws, and utterly

fubverts the Conftitution, and which is

founded on the natural Rights of Man-
kind,
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kind, and is calculated for the Preferva.

tion of their Liberties. And is there

not a wonderful Refemblance between
thefetwo Doftrines? And are notthef?

Addreffers very Learned Perfons, who
fuppofe them to be the fame ? But I

(hou'd tire you too much, if I went
thro all their Nonfenfe. When the He-
reditary Right has been fully difplay'd,

there generally follows a tender Expref-

fion in favour of our prefent Settle-

ment : and then perhaps in the very

fame Paragraph, you fha.'l find with e-

qual wonder and delight, an utter Ab-
horrence of that Rcliftance which was
the Foundation of that fame Settlement

:

And immediately after, you fhall fee a

moft kind and dutiful Tender of Lives
and Fortunes to maintain that Govern-
ment, the Foundation of which they

had juft before been undermining. They
promife an abfolute unlimited Non-Re-
liftance to a Government that they own
to be limited ; and they vow and fwear

they will defend the Revolution, at the

fame time that they deteft all Refiftance.

But who wou'd argue with fuch Men as

thefe, who have confounded the very
Names of Perfons and Things ? And
therefore it is not ftrange to find thofe

that are High for the Vnlnterrupted Succef-

fion declare their Zeal for the Houfe of

Hanover^ and the old rooted inveterate

Presbyterians of RadnorflArc promife to

chufe conftant Communicants.
There are one or two things more,

which I cannot help obferving in thefe

Addreffes: Firft, Whereas ht^r Maj^fty

promifes inviolably to maintain the To-
leration, thefe Addrelfers fay they do by

no means piefume to difapprove that

legal Impunity which is allow'd lo Con-
fciences truly fcrupulous. Pray oblerve

the difference of theTe Expreflions
;

what her Majefty will inviolably maintain,

they by no m:^ans piefume to difapprove.

But their late Alfociation in North Wales^
not to deal with any Difr:'nrcr, fhews
plainly their Tendernefs for Confciences
truly fcrupulous Another thing I can-

not help obferving, is, that the poor

Duke of Marlborough has quite and clean
loft all their good Graces ; not once is

his great Name mention'd in all tliefe
Loyal Addreffes, tho he had but juft
before pafs'd the French Lines. But
I have obferv'd, that he has fallen by
juft degrees ftill more and more out t>f

their favour, as his Conquefts advanc'J
nearer to their belove-l Kingdom of
France: And now that he has encer'd
the very Country, and is artually pul-
ling down that Hereditary Monarch, I
fuppofe he is grown to be q^Jthc detciied,

as a Man that is Antimonarcbicul. And
this puts me in mind of a moft impotent
piece of Malice, which this Party (hew'd
againft him at the time of the Tryai

;

when among the PaiTages produc'd to
fupporc their Caufe, there w^s decently
foifted in a moft uniuft ReHedion upon
him, out of one of Tktchin\ Obferva-
tors. And upon that occalion feme of
his Friends were ask'd, where was then
their General? as if he was wanted to
anfwer a moft impudent Lye in open
Court. Poor and harmlefs Malice!
Where was he, did they fay ? Why hi
was abroad upon the Nation's Bufmefs"
forming the Projeds of a Glorious Cam-
paign, and laying the Schemes of our
future Peace and Safety

; and he was
uling his beft Endeavours to ftop the
Mifchiefs which their Rebellion and o-
ther Praaices had done to the Common
Caufe. Andl delirc toknow no more
ot any Party, than that they fh.ould ne-
ver have made one Bonefipe or illumMn-
tionfor all the Vklories of this Gene-
ral, and fo many of both for the ftiame-
ful Mock-Triumphs of 5'.tf/)fi'ere/// But
It was ftill more amazin^i, that they
fhou'd have the Confidence to refleft on
him, notouly before the Q;i:-en herfelf,
to whom he has been the brft and the
mofr ufcful Subjeit that ever any Sove-
reign hai ; but that of all places in
the world, they (hould do it in IVctimin-

fley-hall, which is quite hung round with
Hie inoft glorious Ornaments, the Tro-
phies he hasgniu'd from our Enemies.

But
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But the great End of all thefe Ad-
drelT^J, which is the Diffolution of this

Parliament, dcferves to be confider'd a

litcie more at large : Her Majefty isftill

aiTur'd liy thefe worthy Perfons, That
whcnev-c^r that (Tiall happen, they will

ufe their utmiil Cue to chufe anochcr.

Buc u '.vou d be worth enquiring, firft,

what one Reafon can be given why this

Ih 'U'd be dilTolv'd. Will any oth?r Par-

riament take more care of the Preroga-

tives of the Cr<jwn, or of the Liberties

of the People, or even of the Church
\z fclf, notwithftanding the Clamours of

thefe Men that are deftioyingit ? Will

it give more eff.^ftual SuppUes, or time

them more feafonably ? Will it do more
towards the quieting all Diflenfion a-

mon^ her Majedy's Subje^s, towards
elUblifning good Order and Happinefs
at home, and procuring a I'afe and ho-

nourible Peace to Europe.^ Will any o-

ther Parliamenc give her Majefty a

jufler AlTurancc and Expedation than
Ihe exprefs'd to this at the opening of

the lart SelTion, or more fully anfwer
the Hojjes that were then conceiv'd:'

No man can fuppofe any part of this to

be polfible : Therefore what is it that

may reafonably be expefted from ano-

ther Houfe of Commons? It cannot be

the Safety of the Q^ieen and her King-
doms, the Prefervation of CTie Prote-

ftant Religion, and a happy Conclufion

of the War: Thefe things are as well

confulted and provided for by this Par-

liament, as tliey can po/Tibly be by any
other. TJierefore it muft needs, after

ail, be fomething that this Houfe of

Commons will not do: Ani I believe

'ns not very diScult to guefs what that

is, fuppofing there were to be a Majo-
rity of fuch Men as our Addreflers.

What is It then that this wretched Par-

ty teaze the Qvieen about ? How bold

and undecent is it in them to prefcribe

what (he (hall do, and pretend to direft

h.r Councils, and to haften a Diflblu-

tion ? What Opinion muft the Queen
have of fuch Men, as are angry at the

Proceedings of this Parliament, fond of

changing the prefent Members, and full,

of Joy at the profpeft of a new Elec-

tion? Do thefe Addreffers think her
Majefty is weary of her Crown, or that

fhe will be drawn into a Plot agalnfl: her

ftlf ? Do they think fhe does not know
them ? Do tliey think (he does not
know the true Value of fuch AdJrefles,

or that fhe never heard of thofe that

were prefented to King y.imesy and even
to Rkh.trd Cromrveil .«' Do they think in

earneftthat fhe will be perfuaded to dif-

folve a Parliament which has given her

Six Millions a year, to gratify a Tarty

who have conftantly labour'd to clog her

Government .' I fhou'd be pleas d to

know the bold new Counfellors that

would give her fuch Advice. For I

fhould beg leave to tell them, that fuch

violent Meafures have generally returned

with Vengeance upon the Advifers:

And they begin their Miniftry with a

heavy Load, who make Four Hundred
Gentlemen fall a Sacrifice to the firfl In-

ftance of their Power ^ for fo many at

leaft there are in this Houfe of Com-
mons, who are true to the Intereft of
their Country, and who will have
Strength enough hereafter to refcnt fuch

Ufage, and mofl probably even in the
next Parliament. W^hy then is any one
Vfhis, in Great Sr/^rf/n difcourag'd at thefe

Proceedings ? Is their Caufe, which is

founded on our verv Conftitution, which
has been fo vigoroudy fupported at home,
and fo glorioufly defended abroad, to be
run down at laft by a Faftion ? Are we
all to be frighten'd out of our Wits by
fuch i Scarc-Ctovj zs SachevereO ^ And
muft the Laws, the Government, and
the Queen give way to this whiffling In-

cendiary and his Mob •• Surely no :

Thothey carefs him to day, they would
hang him to morrow. How long did
ever their vain Favour laft ? . And will

the queen, to make way for thefe Peo-
ple, difplace her prefent Miniflry ?

Will fhe fend another General to the
Army ? I Ihould be glad to hear hini

nam'd, being quite unable to guefs who
it fhould be. Will fhe place another

Man
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Man over her Exchequer, becaure our
Credit is now higher than any was ever
known to be after fo long a War : and
being in great meafure fupported by the
prefent good Management, muft infal-

libly fink upon a Change in that Office ?

When I rerieft on the hopeful Perfon
that is named to have the chief Direc-

tion of the Revenue upon a Removal of

my Lord Treafurer, it puts me in mind
of a PalTage in one of

Enquiry into the the Bifhop of Salnbur/s

Rsafons for ab- excellent Papers, that

fogatiiig the were written before the

Tejl. Revolucioa ; where ta-

king notice of Samuel
Parker's fucceeding Dr. Fell in the Bi-

fhopriclc of Oxford^ he fays, Tlua fmce
Commodus fycceeded Marcus Aurelius,

he d^es nit find a more incongntow Succefjiiin

in HiftoT) : And having mentioned all the

good Qualixies of the Predeceffor, he
concludes his Remarkthus; With vHjat

jenfible Regret^ fays he, mitji tbofe who
knew turn, hik^ on^ when they fee fmb a

Harlequin in hit room .'

But there is no danger fure of fuch

Revolutions as thefe. And I fliouM

hope that the Queen's laft Speech had

gone a great way towards the Cure of

our National Frenzy, and that accor-

ding to her Majefty's moft prudent di-

reition every body would have Jiudy'd

to be qniet^ and to do their otfn bufinefj.

And this was the true reafon why thofe

that wi(h well to her Government,
have generally declin'd Add/efling, un-

lefs in ( fome particular places, where
the Riots and Rebellions were fo fla-

ming, that it was neceflary to exprefs a
Deteftation of them : Otherwife they

juftly thought that thefe Di-ftnrbers oi

tlie publick Peace only made themfelves

contemptible, and that the Eyes of the

People whom they deluded would be cf-

feiftually open'd before that new EleAion
happens, which feems to be the great

End of all their iLahours. For Britains

cannot long believe that Tumults, Sedi*

tioii^ and .t^ Breach of aU Laws, are

neceflary to the Service of the Charch
and of the Queen. None but the very
Dregs of the Rabble can be fo fhame-
fully deluded as this. What Mortals elfe
can believe, that the People who had
like to have involv'd us in Blood and
Fire, with well to the Government of
their Country ? Who does not know
the Perfons that were the chief Advo-
cates of this Doftor .' Who does not
know the part that fome of them had in
theTryals of KingCharles IPs Reign.'
in oppofing the Settlement of the Crown
by their Rhetorick, and in expofing the
Kingdom fince by their Management?
None but fuch Men as thefe could ha\'e
had the boldnefs to defend this Crimi-
nal ; None but fuch Men, or others like

themfelves, would have encouraged their
Dependents to meet them in their Conn-
trys : For after all,this Mob is not natural,
butforc'd. None but fuch Men would
keep up a Ferment, which can tend to
nothing but the Ruin of the Proteftant
Intereft. Who were the Perfons that
took part with the Doftor at his TrN-al"'?

Papifts, and all other Enemies of the
Government. Who were his chief
Spokefmen in bothH—— ? The fame
that were againft the Abdication, againft
the Union, againft the War •, the fame
thatfotc'd the late King to make the
Partition-Treaty, and afterwards im-
peach'd his Minifters that were no way
concern'd in it. This admirable' Col-
leftion of true Patriots, ckjfely united
with the Perfons bcfore-mendon'd, arc
now ft^ivingwho fliaUdo moft to excel
thiS ridiculous Pageant : Thisis the Idol
whom they jointly worfliip as a publick
Blefling to the Nation ; who as far is in

him lies has given up cur Eftttes, our
Liberties, and our Lives. But fure this

Madnels cannot continue long : For
who can ever believe, that when fi-^nce

cannot ruin Greitt Bntain^ SacbevcfeU can
do it?

June 29. 17tQ, I an,^
Th/
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The Fourth LETTER.

TH E- Conclufion, Sir, of my laft

Letter naturally led me to the

fourth Head inention'd in my Firft ;

.wherein I promised ro give you my poor

Opinion concerning the Confequences

.of thisTryal : And I cannot help ob-

lerving to you in the firft place, that

notwithftariding the ill Ufes which this

defperate Party have made of it, and
t.:e Hopes they have entertain'd from it

of a total Change of the Miniftry, of

a Diffolution of the Parliament, and of

all manner of Mifchiefs coming upon
the Nation

;
yet I think, among all

.thefe difmal profpefts it has had two
fubftantial good Eifeits already, which
wHl in time work to the confufion of

our AddrelTers and their Friends.

And the firft is, That it has difco-

ver'd more plainly the Defigns, the

Correfpondence, and the Confpiracies

of this whole Party, with the Caufes

and Originals of them, than any thing

that lias yet happen'd fince the Revolu-

tion. If their former Aftions bad not

fuificientlyfhewn their Principles and In-

clinations, yet no body can at this time

longer doubt what they are driving at,

when they read in the Pari* Ga^^ette what

part the fre«c^ Court took in thisTryal;

what fatisfaftory Accounts are there gi-

ven of the great number of Lords and

Commons that fided with the Doftor,

and of the many other Dolors that

preach'dthe like Sermons; how feeling-

ly *he Author of that Paper fpeaks of

Paffive Obedience, Hereditary Right,

and Unlimited Submiffion to the lawful

Sovcrieign ; what formidable Defcrip-

tic"s are made of the Tumults and Dif-

ordcrsthat happen'd, in which they fay

above a Hundred of the Queen'sGuards

were kill'd [the only Advantage they

can. preter^d to over her Majefty's For-

ces^;. What pleafing notice is taken of

Qur Addreffes, which have been carry'd

on fo much to their content : What e»

loquent Defcriptions are made of the
Inlults ofFer'd in our Circuits to the Ma-
nagers againft Sacheverell, and of the

wonderful Favours fhewn to all his

Friends, but more particularly beftow'd

upon his chief Council. Can any one
after this doubt, in what Caufe that

Council is retain'd ? Every good and
faithful Subjeil needs only look into the

Daily Courant of June lO. to fee how this

Affair is underilood by our Friends and
our Enemies abroad. For there we find

an Account of two Books,

one printed m France: in Clef du CabU
which, after it has been retdesPrinces

reprefented how our an- del Europe,
tient Laws, Oaths, and
Conftitutions have been violated fince

the Revolution j how a Father has been
dethron'd, and an Hereditary Crown dif-

pos'd of, to the prejudice of a Prince,
who is the lawful Heir of it, and who
wasbanifh'd outof the Kingdom of his

Anceftors when he was but fix. months
old ; the Author concludeswit>h thefe
words : / am perfuaded, fays he, that if
Dr. Sacheverel, and a great

number of other Englifhmen, Anglois

of the High-Churchy had en- RigiJes.

tire liberty to /peak, out, they '

would fet all thefe Truths, vrhich I do but

jufi hint at, in their full light, j'-he other
Book, there mention'd, is

printed atthe//.i^«e; And Lsttres Hifto'

in that the Author fjys riques.

he does 'not pretend to judg .

of Dr. Ss.cheveve\'s Intentions, but divers

Vaffages in hU Sermon, tak_en in their natural

fenfe, feem to him to nfcli terribly on the

. iate King William, on the Queen.'novc reign-

jn£, upon the Parliament, and upon the li ufe

0/ Hanover. Thusyou fee howtn'ircly
the French are for the High-Church ;

and are only forry this Dodor and his

J^iends dare not fpeak out, being well

aiTur'd
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»ffur*d that their Hearts are right : But
the Dutch think he fpoke plainly enough,
and reflefted fufficiently on the Queen
and the Proteftant Succeflion. Ancl the.

necelTary Conclufion from thefe Quota-
tions, is this. That thofe whocondemnM
the Doftor had the hearty Concurrence
of our Allies j and thofe that acquitted

liim, fpoke and afted according to the

Senle and the Wifhes of our Enemies

:

And this, I fay, in time muft work, and
fhew the People of this Nation who are

their Friends and their Enemies, if a

total Subverfion does not happen be-

fore the prefent Frenzy is abated. .

Another good Confequence of the

Tryal is, That by it. t he-Revolution was
jullify'd to all fucceeding Agts ; llnce

thofe very Men that were retain'd to

fpeak againft the Reliftance then us'd,

did own that it is lawful in Cafes of

fuch extreme NecelTity, So gteat is the

Force of Truth, that it will fqueeze it

ielf fometimes out of any Mouths by
chancel And if this Tryal had been
ended, without the Tumults and Rebel-
lions tliat were rais'd to interrupt the

Proceedings, it had been as fatal a Blow
to the Pretender at this time, as it was
a talking Sanation to the Revolution.
What had become of our Nation, of£«-
r)pey of every tiling that is or ought to

b* dear to us; h' Non-Reiiltance had
been the Dodlrine in vogue, when the

late Kingcameover toour Deliverance?

What had become of the Church it felf,

which was then in danger with a wit-

nefs, if the. Principles of tins Dodor
had been believ'd and foilow'd ? And
is he now become iier Champion, and
thofe tliat impeach'd him her Enemies?
Could any thing contribute more to en-

danger the Churchj^nd iniug fcanJal

upon it, than the Behaviour of this

Preacher, both in the Pulpit and out of
it ? And is this the Pcrfon that was in

fuch dreadt'ul apprehenlions, and that

alarm'd the whole Kingdom with Dan-
gers from the Que-n and her Miniftry :"

if her Majeliy, and thofe t!iat were
then .Jier Minil^ers, Ci.danger'd the
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Church, it muft have been by fachA^s
as thefe: By giving 'part of her own
Revcnuj to fupport it,

and by promoting and Repeal ofStaf.

palfing an Aft in or- o/" Mortmain,
der to enrich it more ;

By excluding all Papifts for ever, and
deftroying their Hereditary Right to this

Crown : By filling the vacant Bilhopricks

with fuch Antichriftian Antimonarchi-
cal Bifhops, as would in time have con*

verted moll: of our Diflenters: By re-

ducing the great Enemy of our Church,
and of the whole Proteftant Intereft,

after eight fuccefsful Campaigns, to the

limits of his own Dominions. Thefe
have been the terrible Defigns of the

C^ueen and thofe Minifters againft this

poor Church ; and therefore it was high

time for the Doftor and liis Friends to

redouble tlieir Cry of its Danger, left

the i<Venc/; Ring fhould have fign'd the

Preliminaries : for that would certainly

have been the greateft Blow to their

Church that it has yec receiv'd. But it

the Church by Law eftablllh'd is ftiii in

a fafe and flouriftiing Condition, and
was not attack'd, but preferv'd, by the;

Tryal of D'C.S.ubcverel\ wl.ich it were
eafy to prove beyond all manner of
contradiction: what could all the Tu-
mults that were then rais'd tend to,

but another Reftoration ? How comes
t\\t Pretender's Health to be now drunk
publickly ? Why is fuch a Clamour
rais'd about the Hereditary Right ? Is

there any other Right pretended to at
St.Germains .«* If any man there ftioaW
beask'd. What Right his young Mafter
has.-" will not the Anfwer be. An Here
ditary Right, deriv'd to him from his

Royal Anccftor King Jawa ^ Why
then are we grown lb fond of that Ti-
tle, and lb v;eary of the other ? Is it

reviv'd to do honour to the Memory ot

King H'iUi.im, who had none of it? Or
to lecure the Houfeof f/jnover, that ne-

ver can preten.l to it P Is it reviv'd to
keep oat the Popifh Line, who claim by
notlung elfe, and whole Advocates aI'-

fcrt it openly with the Doitnn- oi

C z NoL-
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Non-Refiftance, from which they ex-

T)cc\ more Service to their Caufe, than

from all the beaten Troops of our Ene-

mies > Why then is that Doarine fo

cheriih'd juft now ? Do you really be-

lieve, my Friend, that alt thcfe Men,

who talk of the Queen's Hereditary

Rr^'ht, are fatisfy'd in theic Confcien-

ces°that the Pretender is Illegicunate
j

Is it forgot when a Scheme was ofter'd

to King WiHiitm for making him his Sue

celTor, which that Prince rejeaed with

Indignation, andabhor'd ever after the

"Men that propos'd it? And is it not

known who thofe very "Men were? If

the Hereditary Right is to take place,

are not fome even of the Houfe of

Bmbon before the Houfe of Namver .«•

And was not the Right by which her

Maiefty now reigns eltabl:fli'd by Law,

whilft her Fatl^r was alive? And where

pray was then this Hereditary lllg^lt ?

But her Majeft^' would now be lawful

and rightful Queen, tho King James

were ftill living •, her Title is tix'd and

f-ttled by Parliamentary Limitation.

And becaufe thefe Men feem iHll to be

fitter Strangers to it, I will fliew them

how it ftands. By two

Aits of Parliament the

Crown was fettled upon

the late Ring IViHiam

and Queen Mary, and

the Survivor of them : N£Xt upon

queen Marfs ifTue ; and after King W'r/-

Ibani Life, and in default of IlVue by

the faid Oueen, upon her prefent Ma-
jerty, &c. And by a-

Ath of U- Ann. nother Aft of Parlia-

ment it is exprelly de-

clar'd to be High Treafon, to fay that

anyPerlbn has any Right to the Crown

tjtiierwifethan according to thofe two

Afts befcremention'd. What then will

become of moft of our Addreffers, who

fo freely b-ftow all other Titles upon

h-r Maiefty, and fo boldly difclaim

the true one? They are every man of

them at Mercy, and ought immediate-

ly to be profecuted for their Adlref-

fes.

\jiof William

and Mary.
\2thof Will.

After fuch a Settlement of the Crown,
as 1 have now fhewn, one would liard*

ly have expefted to bear any more
of Hereditary Right and Non-Refif-
tance : For by thefe Afts of Parti*.

ment, which are the beft Claim and
Title that any Sovereign can hare, her

Majefty now reigns 5 and fhe has had
the Purfes of fhe greateft part of her

Subjefts freely open'd, to fupport the

Crown which by thefe Laws Ihe poffef-

fes. But it was the equal Adminiftra-

tion at home, and the great Succeffes

abroad, which made that Crown flout

rifh. By thefe fhe has had the Happi-
nefs to excel all her PredecefTors in the

Glories and Wonders of her Reign :

Battles have been gain'd upon the Bor-
ders of the Danube : The falling Em-
pire has been fupported ; our viftorious

Armies have been carry'd from Nime-

guen to Detvay ^ the great Enemy of Eu-

rope has been beaten out of moft of his

ftrong Forrrefles ; and now behold that

Univerfal Monarch a meek Petitioner

for Peace ! Yet after all'this, when our
Armies were juft penetrating into his

Country, and when, at the head of this

great Alliance, we feem'd to have quite

prefcrv^d the Rights and Liberties of

Mankind, and Europe was in daily ex-

peftation of Repofe ; an unaccountable

Scheme is laid here, to fpoil all that has

been doing thefe twenty years : The
poor Church is again in peril, which
always forebodes fome dangerous grow-

ing Evil : And according to the Prece-

dents that are frequent in Hiftory of

Great Captains, ruin'd abroad by fome
fneaking Faction at home, the whole
EiFort of this Party is now made a-

gainftour General: His Virtories are

his Crimes, in their way of accounting,

for which his whole Family is to te

under Perfecution, and one of them is

already difgrac'd. Good God ! what is

our mad Nation doing, and where w*tl

thefe things end ! In vain are all our

boafted Conquefts, if thefe dark Arti-

ficers of Mifchief are fuifer'd to work
wnpunilh'd. Generals have often been

recall'd
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tcci\V4 upon ill Succefsj Miniftries have
been chang'd upon Treachery, bad Ma-
Ragement^ or pubHck Difficulties j and
.Parliaments have been diflblv'd, when
they differ'd with the Crown. But to

have a General mortify'd and punifh'd

in theCoiirfe of his Viftories ; a Mini-
fter difplacd in the height of his Cre-
dit V and a Parliament diflblv'd, that fo

lately had Thanks from the Throne, is

fo ftrange and bold a flroke of Poli-

ticks, as cou'd proceed from none but
thofe odd Counfcllorsand Perfons, that

are bora up and fupported by this Tide
cf popular Fury, and that will make a

fine Figure when they come to be feen

in Power. Some People need only be
(hewn, to make them appear ridicu-

lous.

Yet nothing lefs than all this will

fatisfy the Zeal and "Malice of this Par-
ty 5 and thefe are the Ends which are
to be brought about by their AddrelTes,

which one wou'd think were fo many
Charms; and m one fenfe they may
properly be call'd fo, becaufc they are
downright Nonfenfe. For there is not
a Doitrine of Popery, not even Tran-
fubftantiation it felf, which is more ir-

reconcilable with Reafon, than all the
Parts of their AddrcflTes are with the
prefent Conftitution of our Govern-
ment. And as Archbifhop TiUotfon fays,

in his Difcourfe againft Tranfublbnti-
ation, 'Thatit might well feem ftrange
* if a Man fhou'd write a Book to prove
* that an Egg is not an Elephant, or
* that a Musket-Bullet is not a Pike

\

* and that it was as hard a Cafe to be
* put to write againft that Doftrine:'
The very fame thing may be affirm'd

of the prefent Difpute about Non-Re-
fiftance, Hereditary Right, and Unli-
mited Obedience in this limited Mo-
narchy, rais'd by Reiiftance, and form'd
by Parliament. But yet as it was highly
requilite to write againft the monftrous
Abfurdities of Popery, at a time wlien
the Nation was in danger of being j oi-

fon'd with thofe Errors \ it is as abfo-
lutely ncceflary no^ to expofc thcfc

Contradiclittis in otrr Politicks, whicfr
are no better than State Popery .- and
to affert thofe Doftrines on which our
Settlement is foonded, when others are
advanc'd that are deftruftive of it.

And if the Difpute be thought unde-
cent, and fhould rather have been avoi-

ded, the fault muft belaid at their Door
who begun it, and who extorted Re-
plies from the other fide. And in this

we have only purfu'd the Direftions
which her Majefty her felf was pleas'd

to give in her laft moft gracious Speech,
wherein ftie exhorted all her Subjefts to
advance their prefent Happinefs, and
to fecure tlx Protejiant Succejion. What
then have thefe People been doing e*

ver fince ? Have they forgot already

that moft feafonable good Advice ?

Have they forgot already her Majefty "s

moft wife Pedfrr^tion, in her Anfwer
to an Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords,

CMarch the 13th, 1-08.J That ftie

ftiould always have her chief depen-
dance upon fuch as hive given repeated

Proofs of the greateji Warmth and Con-

cetn for the Support cf the Revtut'icn .^

Have they forgot the Royal Thanks
given ha particular manner to the Gen-
tlemen of the Houfe of Commons, /:r

the Dijpafch they maJe, in prcviiiir^ fo early

in the year fuch gr-.it and effeilual Sup-
plies fr the Publicly Service ? And have
they after this theBoldnefs to prc.T.ote-

a Difiolution of this Parliament, and
to fay with the Gintry of OxfrdjliiCy
that it would be To the extreme Joy of the

Peoj^le .^ Vain aid fronclcfs Men ! Of
the People do they fay ? What Peo-
ple can they mean,' except the Inhabi-
tants of St.Ger/Tuir.s, an;l their Friends
here, howfocver diftrds'd and diljicrs'd

over the face of Gre.it Brit.iin : whether
(hey be Papifts or Nonjurors, Applica-
tioner?, cr Addrtflors ; Hereditary
Right men, cr Occalional Abjurois j

Sc'ditioiis Trumpeters, or Preaching
Heralds •, Infignificant Tools, or Dan-
gerous Incendu^ries •, Knights of mc-
dernChurch-Ciiivalry, or their Squires
the Rabble; or by what other Names or

+ Titlci
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Titles foevei- dignit'/'d and diftlnguifh'd.

But I hear this Army of the High
GhuVch-Miliwnt boaft now of having

IbiTii Recruits, that cannot yet be Co

properly accus'd as thsmlelves of hav-

ing been againft their Country. All I

can fay to this, is. That if thefe new
Allies ail wich their new Friends, they

will immediately growtobs like them ;

and if they deceive tneir new Friends,

which is as probable, it will not be the

firft time that it has happen'd, and

there will be no great danger from it.

But liowever that may prove, it was

certainly fo new and fo ligiita Proceed-

ing to condemn the Dodtor firft, and to

acquit him afterwards, that whoever
have acled that Part, will add no grea.t

weight for the future to any Gaufethey
fhall efpoufe •, but will be treated, by

all reafonable Men, with that regard

which isjaftlydueto fuch mean crooked

rolicicks, and to fuch pitiful childifh

Revenge.
So that I think the Party will be fo

far from receiving a fare ftrength from

thefe new Friends, that it will Toon

be in a condition to want a much
ftronger Alliance •, for the Tide begins

already to turn againft the Dortor and

his Followers. The new SheritFs of

London are chofen by a yaft Majority,

and unheard ot Spirit of the Citizens •,

and the Influence of this City is fo

great, that you wiil eafily believe the

fame right Humour will by degrees dif-

fafe it felf t'lro the whole Country.

And when it fhall beknown that thefe

Menendravo\ir'd firfi: with their Rab-

ble to hinder our Supplies, and fince

with their Addreffes to diHblve that

Parliament which they could not frigh-

ten : When It fhall be known to the

whole Kingdom, as plainly as it is now

to Men of Buiin.-f;, and Intelliger.-ce,

that thefePeople have adually ftop'd the

Peace, and that xht F/ercb K'm^ would

have come to Terms before this day,

but for the hopes he has concciv'd of a

new Miniftry in Great BrliMn: When it

fhall be ieen that our Funds are finking

all at once, and that no body will un-

dertake to remit Mony to our Army;
or rather, no Mony will be found to

be remitted : And, above all, wiien it

(hall b:; known who they are that have
occafion'd or contriv'd all thisMifchief,

and have thus fported with a free, brave
and wealthy Nation, and endeavour'd

to crufh thofe Minifters who have done
us faithful Services : Then will a fe-

vere Account be demanded of thefe

Matters i
and therefore a Dilfolution is

fo violently prefs'd, in order to prevent

that Reckoning. And this puts me in

mind of the P t in the late

King's time, which was diffolv'd by
this very Party, who had then got th?

Power: And that you may fee upon
what Grounds they proceeded, and for

what good Ends they have been us'd to

diffolve P ts, I will give you a
fhort account of that Aifair*

When the King of Spain died, the
Parliament then in being liad jult fat

two Seffions, as this has done; and the
French King having rejefted the Treaty
of Partition, and accepted the Will,

another War was reafonably and juftly

cxpeded. The Eleftor of iirfv.tr/4 fenc

over a Minifter, promifing to keep flati'

ders till the War (hould be decUr'd, and
the Dutch by frequent Memorials prefs'd

our Court to come to fome fpeedy and
vigorous Refolution. But now -What

Returns do you think thefe true Pa-
triots, who were then in power, made
to all this? Why, truly, inftead of cal-

ling the P —• 1 immediately, they
came to no Refolution of any kind till

Chrifunm \ and then, on purpofe to pre-

vent the War, they diffolv'd it, and ap-

pointed a new one to meet in February

following. In the mean time the Elec-

tor's Minifier was fo ill receiv'd here,

tliat for this rcmfononly he went unwil-

lingly into the meafures of Frrfwp,which
has been one great occafion of this long

and bloody V/ar. And the time for the

new P t'saffcmbling being put

o£r for a Week or Fortnight, it hap-

pen'd by great Fortune, if not by fecret

CoQCest,
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Concert, to meet on the vefy fame day
that the French Troops took poffeflion of

all the Towns in FlanJers. This you
will own was a lucky Incident at the

opening of a Tory P 1 ; and
the Dutch, who had receiv'd very cold

Anfwers from hencetoall their Memo-
rials, being forc'd, with the French

Swords at their Throats, to acknowledg
the Duke of >!«;)«, tiis lame thing

was likewife to be done liere : The
King was prefs'd Day and Night to

confenttbat it might be iiiov'd in the

Houfc of Commons : The Queftion was
ready pen'd, and put into feveral ftanch

Packets ; Sir /. G r was to move
it, and Sir C . M e was to

fecond it-, but the Motion gavefuch a

juft and general Offence, that it was
qu.ifhtat firft hearing, and theirTroops
would have fufFer'd a total Rout upon
this Service, if they had not been
brought otf by a certain great Haro in

Civil Affairs, who has been lately faid to

be braver than the Duke of AfarIborough.

However it muft be confefs'd that the
Bufincfs was well laid ; for within two
days after this Difappointment, which
was little expected, a Letter appear'd
from the Duke of An^vt, to notify his

Acceflion to the Crown of -^pain ; and a

decent Return was foon made to Spain^

bv way of Letter of Congratulation,

Which the King was known tp fign with

the utmoft reludUnce. But he was in

the hands of thofe that would have it

fo, and could not help himfelf : and t' o
the Partition-Treaty was now (ct alide,

the chief Bufinefs of this Houfe of

Commons was to impeach fome Lords,

that they would fancy had made it, as

Men, I fuppofe, who had divided the
Duke of Anjiu'i Hereditary Dominions.
This was the great ufe which they made
of their Majority, at a time when all

things were in danger at Home and A-
broad. But when King /^mej- died in

Frame t\\t next Autumn, and the Pre-
tender was there acknowledg'd, the
People of this Nation began to have
their Eyes open'd ; and perceiving plain-

ly at laft what their new p , t
had brought them to, they univerfally
petitioned for another, which they had
the Winter following.

This is a true Hiftory of the laft Dif-
folution, w hick thefe Men forcd upon
the Nation, and which has iince coil us
Forty Millions: and the DilTokition that
the fame People now pufh for, will
infallibly lofe the goodeffeft of all thofe
Millions which have been imploy'd with
fuch Glory and Succefs, Our Reputa-
tion was higher fix months ago, than in
the days of our Edwards, our Henrys^ or
Queen Elli^tbeth

; anditfcem'd as if we
needed only to flretch oiit our. hands,
and reach theBJeiTings of Peace. But
a fudden turn is given to our Profperi-
ty; we are throwing away the Liberties
of our Country and of Europe at one
ftake, and no body knows/jr rvha.t : and
our Allies wait only for the News of a
DilTolution, to declare to all the World,
that they will have no more to do with'
us, nor ever trufl us again.

Wearefure therefore to be undoi^
before a new P— 1 can fit, fup-'
pofingit fhould prove a good one; and
if it fhouH be fifcch as thefe men expert,
let what will happen, it could never lit

but once; that was the Fate of their
P t in the King's time: And r.o

Management can fupport their Party
longer, nor any Minifl.ns be able to ^di-

tisfy them without lofing their own
Heads. But how can thev ftill hope to
break this Houfe of Commons, after
the Affuranc.'s which her M has
given, that fhe will nake no more Chan-
ges in her Mini/try For how can that
which muft occafion a total Change at
once, he reconcil'd with fuch a Promife ?

Or what Equivocation can my L of
'^-— find put to falve it? But how
vain would be his Endeavours, if he
fhoUld try to carry her M^— from the
plain direil ways of Truth, into tl>e

By-Paths of Deceit or Di/Tmiulation ?
What therefore can thofe Pcrlbns mean,
who, in order to carry on their ruinous.
Deligns, begin already to unfay what

fhe
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fhe her felf was pleas'd To gracloufly to

declare ? What can they piopofe by it,

but to Icffea her M great Cha-

rafter, in hopes of recommending the

Pretender ? as if they had nothing now

in view to fupport themfelves or their

Cdufe, but to fend for him over imme-

diately. And indeed the way is already

fhewn, and a good Precedent produc'd

for It, in a Book call'd. An Impartial Ac-

count of what pafs'd relating to the Cafe of

Dr. Sacheverel. For there the Author

quotes a Palfage from a Noble Hiftorian,

giving an Account what a great and fud-

den Change there was in this Kingdom,

upon Sir John Greenville's bringing Letters

from K. Charles, trom thk time^ fays he,

there wat fuch an Emulation and Impatience in

Lords, and Commons ^ and City, and generally

over the Kingdom^ who flm'd make tk mojl

lively Exprefms of their Duty, and of their

Joy, that A Man coud not but wonder where

thofe People dwelt who had done all the Mif.

chief and kept the King fo many Tears from

enjoying the Comfort and Support of fuch ex-

cellent Subjeils. So far the Noble Hiftorian.

And may it always happen thm ! fays the

excellent Author of this Impartial Ac-

count. This, I think, needs no Com-
ment : and all the world muftown that

the Paffage is well apply'd to their pre-

fent Cafe. And if the French Ring does

not take this good Encouragement to

fend the Pretender once more to your

Country, he ought never to be forgiven

by thefe Men or their Pofterity. But
he will doubtlefs do his beft to promote

this great Event. And the French Court

fee fo clearly the Tendency of our new
Councils, and conceive fuch certain

Hopes from them, that

Bp of Troye's one of their Bifliops, in

Speech at the a fulfom Piece of Flat-

late Conclufion tery to their King, ufes

6j the General thefe Expreflions : Tour

Affembly of the Love, Sir, to the Church, U
Clergy. the principal Motive that has

arm'dfo many Nations ; who
don't fo much hate the Conqueror who has fo

often fubdu'd them, as the Deftroyer of Here-

if, the Defender of Royal Majefty, and

the on/>54«ff«4ry of Kings perfecuted for

the Faith. But Ood, who difpofes the

Hearts of Kings at well at gives ViSo'

ry, it certainly now preparing fome fecret

Remedies, or unforefeen Events. Tes,

Sir, we have firm Confidence, either that he

win infpire all Princes with Thoughts of
Peace, or that dividing the Nations that will

have War, he will declare for your Majefiy's

Arms. It would be as needlefs to ex-
plain what he means by fecret Remedies
and unforefeen Events, as to tell you what
King he thinks U perfecuted for the Faith,

And if there were any thing myfterious
in thefe Expreflions, every Gazette
which comes from that Court might help
to unriddle the Secret. For there you
may fee a conftant Account at large of
every thing that paffes here ; what
Doftrines are reviv'd and preach'd,
which I take to be fome of the fecret

Remedies ; and what Changes are made
orexpefted, which are fome of the unr

jorefeen Events, In one of thefe Papers
it is faid. That the BiJJ:op of Salisbury

taking occaflon to preach againji Puffive Ober

(Hence, w^f deferted by woft of hk Hearers^

who wen* out of the Church : But Dr. Sache-
verel was met in his way to Oxford ty an
Earl, with many Coaches and Horfemen, and
entered the City with the Acclamations of the

People. See what excellent good Friends
the Paris Gazetteer, the Doftor, and
his Earl are ! And how mightily they
are pleas'd in France, to hear that the
Bifhop of Salisbury preaches to a thin
Audience

!

Here is now a fecret Remedy for the Ills

which France endures •, which is, our
Peoples growing fond of the Decline
of PafTive Obedience: and here is alfo
an unforefeen Event, which is, that fueh
a Criminal as Sacheverel fhould ,be fuf-

fer'd to infult the Nation, and be ca-
refs'd by Men of the firft Quality. Yet
'tis impoiTible fure that this Earl fhould
be for the Court of 5^ Germains, becaule
'tis known he is in hopes of immediate
Preferment in this. In another of their

Gazettes the good New? is told in France,,

That our CQUstiivMilidiS^ti&i^'^v/ith
the
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f>,e E-^ of S 1^ ' I Kay^ Ti^'s that

Author, there it a Report that he will be

obligdto quit hk Office. And when that

happcn'd, as the Gazetteer's Correfpon-

dents fent him word it wou'd, he took

very particular notice of it in his next

Paper, and did not forget to add whofe
Sor-in-Law he is: The E— of S ,

faid he, Son-'m-Law to the D of

M- gh, K laid afide. Here was
now another fecret Remedy^ tho not an

unforefeen Event: For nothing was more
furely expefted than that, if ever this

Party got Power, they wou'd make their

firft Attack upon that Family, which
had deftroy'd the Hopes of the Preten-

der. But the Reafon that is given, in

another Gazette, for the removal of this

Xlinifter, is admirable ; P^ofle^ fays that

Writer, attribute the Difgrace of the E—
of S to divers Occaftons 0/ Complaint

thit he hid given to the D ef S —
andO

~
This I am confident was

an Event unforefeen by the whole World,

that any S^rcretary of State fhou'd be

remov'd for having fallen under the

Difpleafure of thofe Noble Perfons

;

However it feems, the Report of their

Unkindnefs to that Earl, has gain'd

them the good Graces of the French

Court, which I heartily wi(h 'em much
Joy of. And it api^ars alfo, by this

Author, that the fame Court is ex-

treamly well fatisfy'd with the Choice
that was made here of a new Secretary,

which all Mankind muft own was a very

unforefeen Event : Lord D «-th, fays

he, vho jncceeded the E of S
,

wat one of thofe Lords that voted for Dr.

Sacheverel. This you fee is the chief

Recommendation, and the greateft

Charafter that can be given of our
Countrymen, by thofe that write in

frutice : where, by the way, this Dec-
tor's Health is publiikly drunk, as is

teftify'd by fome Sea-Oliicers that have

been lately at St. Maloes^ and other

Places. And therefore it ought to be

fome Comfort to the E of S, in

his Retirement, to find by all Accounts

from France^ tliat not a Man in their

Court wou'd reftore Itim. W]^ich adds

cxtretmly to tlie Hononr of thofe \>o\\

Britains here that turn'd him out; and
wou'd afford a goodSubjeft for Ridicule,
if it were reafonable to jeft upon fo dif-

mal an Occafion : but Vure 'tis high tira*

to be ferio.'j, \^hcn all that js doing
here is fo folly approved of in France.

And this brings me to another fecret

Remedy for all the Misfortunes of our
En.^mys, which i%, the Dcftruftion of
our Credit. If upon ever\' Report of
a Diflblution, or of farther Changes in

the Miniftry, the Bank falls immediate-
ly, the People at home think of dew-
ing out of our Funds, and Foreigner?
begin to turn their Eifc^s into Mony,
in order to remit them home: This is a
Deraonfiration, that thofe who are now
ftriving to get into the Miniftry cannot
make one Step that does not carry pub*
lick Ruin along with it. The further
any one looks Into this Gnlph, the
more Horrour it will give him : The
invading our Nation, the burning our
City, the lofs of as many Battles as we
have gain'd, can have no worfe Con-
fequenc^s, than the breaking of our
Credit: which wou'd be a total Over-
throw of our Government at once, and
cou'd never be repair'd. Therefore a-
mong all the Doubts and Fears we la-

bour under, there feems to be but one
thing certain, which is. That if it were
polfible for thefe Men to force them-
felves into the Management of Affairs

;

If it were poflible for them to begin a
Miniftry with fuch a Load upon them
as the dilfolving a Parliament that has
given Six Millions a year, the breaking
an Alliance which depends wlioUy on that
Parliament, and the lofs of Credit at
home, and Peace abroad : Yet it is moft
evident, that neither the Cafh of their
whole Party, nor all their Intereft in
the Nation, nor any thing iadeed but
the Bank which fhey wou'd ruin, cou'd
fupport the Servisc an Hour. Ther*.
fore hv.'re I will l^pave 'em for the nre-
fent; and expca the terrible Efteils
of their wild Councils: they have al-
ready loft the Nation Three Millions
.ind R half; and have co/iv^nc'd the

» Wof'd,
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World, that they can neither carry on the

War, nor obtain a Peace. If therefore

they are fure of their other Game at

laft, it mufi be confcfs'd tl ey have play'd

it well, and ILke true Subjects that are

tor Loy.tit) without Bounds^ c.i Otcdier.ce

ftithout Referve.. But if after all, tlie

f.ench King fhou'd find it dirF.cult at

tliis time to fend over him that w pcrfecuteJ

for the F.iith : And if thofe wlio thus o-

p;nly declare for another Reiteration,

and who triumph in the Profpecl they

hive of it, and in the Hopes of that Sla-

very which they petition for in their

Addreffes, (hou'd meet with one Difap-

pointment more at this critical Junc-

ture, and our Parliament and Credit

fiiou'd ftand this laft and greateft Shock •,

depend upon it my Friend, their Caufe,

like all popular Tumults, will grow
cold and die of it felf: And the fame

Rabble that they have arm'd againft

otliers, will rife upon themfelves, and

break all their bold unfiniCh'd Projeils.

It will be too late then to cry that the

Church is in danger, without being able

to give the leaft Proof of it : It will

be too late to lay the Blame upon Re-

publicans, of whom there is hardly one

in the Illand, taken in the fenfe thefe

People mean it; It will be too late to

fhew this Doftor at Oxford, as one of

the Raritys of the Place, to meet that

faucy Itinerant in his ^rand Jour about

the Country, to applaud the Doftrine
of that Perverter of God's Wordy to l(ifs

the very Hand that falfify'd the Scrip^tfre,

and by fuch low and wicked Ar^sto
keep up the prefent Ferment. Our
Nation will moft furely awake from
Ll>is Infatuation, and reatTume its antient
Vigour: our Conftitution. will revive

and. preferve it felf againft iuture At-
tacks j and the Men who have honeft-

ly ferv'd u,s at home, and who liave

bravely fought for us abroad, will have
th; Honour and Efteem that thry de-
ferve.

So th3t to conclude, Sir, at laft my
tedious Accounts of thisTryal, I think
upon the whole matter, there were the
moft juft and neceffary Grounds for un-

dertaking it. I think what happen'd at

the time ot it, and afcer it was ended,

did abundantly confirm and explain that

Neceflity : And I hope it will have none
of thofe ill Confequences that are fo

much apprehended at prefent. For
how is it poflible to conceive that Sedi-

tion and Nonfenfe Ihould filence all

Juftice and Reafon ? Or that grofs and
apparent Schemes of Slavery and Pope-
ry fhould prevail againft two things, fo.

amiable in themfelves, and fo benefi-

cial to Mankind, as LIBERTY and
TRUTH?

July-i, 17 10. I am. &c.

POST'
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ADVICE is now come, that not-

witliitanding the Inrtruftions fent

from henc;; to our Minifters, to make
ufe of any Expedient to {[o[) the French

Plenipotentiarys, they are adually gone
home, and defpife our Propofals of

Peace : and inftead of a fign'd Treaty,
they have publith'd to the World a Ma-
nifefto, full of Infolence and falfe Afler-

tions. Thus you fee, Sir, I told you
Truth in the former part of this Let-

ter, That our new Meafures had hin-

der'd the Peace. And by the Medal we
Lave had an account of in the Daily Cou-

rantj you fee the Pretender is already

encourag'd by our Sermons and Addref-

fes to claim that /hereditary Right which
they have fet up for him. But all thefe

Matters are fo well laid open in feveral

iate Reviews ; and it is there fo plainly

prov'd, That the Senfe of the Nation
is to be known by the Rife and Fall of

Credit, and not by abfurd Addreffes;

and that in the whole new Scheme there

IS but one right Thought, which is that

of a Spunge to pay off the Debts of

the Nation ; that I will give you no
further trouble upon any of thefe Heads.

Only I will take this occafion to recom-

mend that Paper and the Conrant^ to

the conftant Perufal of all your Neigh-

bours that wi(h well to our prefent Con-
ftitution

i not forgetting your old Friend

and Countryman the Obfervator, who
deferves very well the Continuance of

your Favour, and from whom I will bor-

row one Qiiotation, and
fo conclude. The French Obfervator,

Court^ fays he, l^ow very July 22.1110.

veil the Tories are not able

to fupport the Credit of the Nation, tko they

were willing j and at the fame time are weti

fatiffy'd that thofe rvho aft the Part behind

the Curtain never defign'd it. The French
King l^norvs their Want of Ability from dear-

bought Experience : for rvhen that Fallion had

all the Power., and King Charles and the

T>uke of York at their head, he was forci

to jupply them with Penftons, as occafion re-

quired : he was alfo at- the charge of main-

taining Women about that King, to be
his Earwigs, to k.ccp him tight to his In-

terej}, and to prevent the Inpuence "/ honejl

Counfels. By them he could make him dif-

folve his Parliaments, turn cut horeft Mi-
tiijiers, take in Papifts and Arbitrary To-

ries, and ring what Changes he pleat'd.

This, Sir, was the Condition of our
Kingdom in thofe days ^ I pray God we
may ntver live to fee the like.

July 23. Tours everJ &c.
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